
OP COCOA FOB 9J CENTS

-- BEST AND COES FARTHE6T
Vijri ailed for Digestibility, Strenrth, and Duiiea ;y of Flavor.

Perfectly Pure.

SAVED!
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SOAP.
$ n your own way.

A the beet Soap made
vN ashing Machiue nee.

MAJVK BY

RNOCX & RALSTON.
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PARKERS'

aundry,

es everything from a line
.handkerchief to a circns
Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

T 2. THOMAS.

CURE FOR

SET SANDQ
MB WILL NOT CAUSE Ir4l

FIR'CTURE. A3KF0RJ
I C3?S I J -5 NO PAIN. N0 8TA.'N.tf4l

3TR JCTKJTft wnw EACH k4rC AT DJOGISTC.
- Central Chtmilal f M

1 iiieufroaiidi'aoria.

T H. THOMAS Sol" Aeent
Rock Island.

CURE
YOURSELF!

'lftronbledwith(ionorrhrml
" Gleet, W hi Im.H permn torrboeal

for anv unnatural discharge aak
(tout driursist for a bottle of
I Bur O. It cures In a few dan
I without the nld or publlclt j of a
l doctor. ana
I eimmnteed not to stricture.

The Vnitrrsal American Curt.
Manufactured by

k The Etmw Chemical Co.nCINCINNATI, o.
SV U.S.A.

sSTOPPED FREE
iarvu?t swig. &

. Insane Persons Restore
" Dr. KLINE S GREAT

MrDticPcQTriDPR
NRVS DlSBASBS. Only suf

fw A7 .rTkmi, I'fii'fty ere.

i.liklk if nk-- n a dtteciM. A f ttt -- Of
ty'i tte, nd 5 trill boiile free to

'' ntv.tripv purine ryrrs,ih:irt;ff'ion wl,en
!. Siii ns.in'-s- , P. O. ami evre' suUress ol

' v. !.Ki.!NE..m Ar'h St..rhil.vI-.lphia.Pa- .

II' YOU 1XY I

4 i '" tl) 8 I

"The Pace
That Kills"

is overwork
makes no difference what kind. Using
rreasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

SOW
AMERICAN FAMILY

mm
is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right-he- arts

light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. K1RK& CO., Chicago.
Dusky Tar Soap. ""WlSJSSL-"-

ftheumat!srri
Lumbao, Sciatica,

Kid ney Complaints,
La mo Rack. ArW k --r t . "

Mm
DR. SAKDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
f. With Eloctro-Mlgnetl- c SUSPENSORYltet Patrntn 1 Boot Imprormioiita tJ.5!r,r.Tltl,1u n"'ll,,ne V'H'Mm resultingof brail nnrre forres; ib o? IndS
r.ILT"lt,j;n.-- kl"cy. Iiw and bll.l-- r complSlnta.

E '"' health. el Tlia Ijrtnc Belt contaioiV!SlSt,T.Vmm OT'!r fro-- "- Current la

n .11 Jl n c",r1 .bT th's raarfrlous InTenti.m
OtteMjmoniHli! CilsandrTprr r.'hrtl,"
i!Uf,lT'r,,lJ"p,,".'d Eirr-.ui- c (iiisrirwBT. thnKti. u.,na. 7ir r'"'v'1 T""": "1VK

lUAO. tKnui.rJllii ',1 i unu.hVt,
iiANCLN tLt.-TriC- J Co!T

fo. 5S tetato ISi reel. I'UiCAUU, I

tU VISIT

IE mm fair
Do not lort to tree the ex-

hibit of ) General Elec-

tric Company in the Elec-
tricity BuildiDg, the Intra-
mural Railway equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's apparatus, the Elec-

tric Laui.ces equipped
with. General Electric Com-

pany's motors, and the Gen-

eral Electric company's Arc
Lighting Plant and Power
Generators in Machinery
Hall.

t3iN JAPANESEam jp u&CUREA new and Complete Treatment, conautine of
BnmioHitoriea. Ointment in Catwulf", alco in Box
and Hilts ; A Positive Cure for External, Blind or
Blucding Itvhint;. Curonic Kucvnt or Hereditary
Piles, Female wkakneshes and many otber

; it ih alwayi a great benefit to the general
health. The firm d iscovcry of a medical cure ren-
dering an openitiot with the kuife nnnecepsary
hereafter. This Hi medy has never been known
to fail. II per box 6 for SS ; sent bv mail. Why
gnffer from this tcr-iab- le disease when a written
cmarantee ia positi ly friven with fi bottle?, to re-
fund the money it not cured. Send atamp for
free sample, tinar tntee Usaed by our agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like macic on the Stomach, Liver and Bw
els; dispels byppep ia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,
Nervous Disorders,: sleeplessness. Loss or Appetite,
restores the comp ection; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Fur tive enre for Sick Headacbi
and Constipation. S mall, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 51) Pills as t ems.

UARTZ A ULLM HYEli Sole Apents Uock Isl--
and '

Jo tin Volk. 6c Co,
JEN3KAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSK BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, B inds, Siding, Flooring,
Wuinscoating,

And all kinds of wool work for builders.
Eighteenth St. but. Third and Fourth avenues.

ROCK IS 1AKD.

Complete
Manhood

and hew to attain it.
At last a med ical work that tells the causes,

describes the eflV cts, points the remedy. This
is scientifically t it most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years 96 pages, every page bearing
a hail-to- illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Irnpo-tenc- y,

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Martiace, etc.
Kvery man who arould know the grand truths,
the plain facts, 'he old secrets, and the nevj
discoveries of n edical science as applied to
married life, wh j would atone for past follies
and avoid future pitfalls, should write for tins
wonderful little book. It w ill he sent free,
tinder serd. Adc ress the p ." 'i '.rs,

U ie Medic:.' ... !!..Ga!o,N.Y.

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1893.

GARDENS OF SIDOX.

6CENE3 OF RARE BEAUTY IN THE OLD
PHOENICIAN CITY.

An Ancient City Noted Fop Its Many
Grove and Gardens Phoenicia na She
Appears Today The Dress of Its People.
Their Ctaiments and Their Arms.
The dewdrope glittered In the light of

the just rising sun, and the air waa heavy
with sweet odors of hundreds of orange
and lemon trees with white blosaotas.
The scene was & picture of marvelous
fertility. Orange thickets, yellow and
white with their double burden of fruit
and flowers; lemon, apricot and fig trees,
interspersed with the more tropical palm
and date, all growing in the greatest
luxuriance. At times we saw the Queer
ehaftlike leaves of the banana, often 10
feet in length. An occasional mulberry
orchard explained the presence of an en-
terprising eilk manufactory near by.
Every few yards littk brooks babbled
along, the absolute essential of this e.

It is not strange that this paradise of
flowers and fruit is much frequented by
the inhabitants of the crowded, dirty
town. No one can ride through these
fair gardens and fail to perceive why the
worship of the did Sidonians was so
closely connected with the grove, and
how from nature's rich profusion about
them they learned to worship the idea of
fertility, which was the essence of their
religion. The ancient Sidon, too, was
pot crowded down clse by the sea, but
was situated farther back'ia the plain,
and thus waa enriched by a ring of em-
erald.

On the outskirts of the gardens ws
came to the catacombs of old Sidon,
which have been excavated by the
French. In tho soft limestone rock ex-
tend long series of ct ainected chambers
which have contributed a few mdo
statues, several sarcophagi and mum-
mies to the very' few mementos which
we have of that enterprising people
who secured their alphalet in Egypt
and carried it to Greece, and thus trans-
mitted, with certain changes, the letters
with which wo communicate our 19th
century ideas. More of the (esthetic art
of riirrnicia is to be seen today in
Athens than in nil Palestine. There in
the Mycenre room one can see the richly
inlaid daggers, tbe beautiful ornaments
and the facsimiles of the lvnten gold
cis which were also manufactured by
these urtways of oriental antiquity '.o
grace the temple of Solomon at Jerusa-
lem. Every ruin of that ancient world,
whether iu Phoenicia or not, when laid
bare bears amxle testimony to the skill
and enterprise of this Semitic nation of
traders.

Leaving these old toin'.w and the
thoughts that they inspired, we were
soon studying Phoenicia as sli- - irTx ars
today. On our left extended the

range, while in the distance ivx
Mount Ilermon, clad in snow, glistening
like Pentelicus marble in the nii.b1;:y
sun. On tho right was the blue sea, in-
to which we ere long took a plunge. Be-
fore us the narrow bridle path extended,
now through fertile although only half
Cultivated fields, now ovt r a rocky prom-
ontory, which often jutted into tho sea,
Habitations wero rare and generally
huddled together for protection against
the Arab incursions.

On the highways we often met these
modern rerircsentativcs and probable de-
scendants "of the ar-cir- Midianites.
Tall, muscular fellows, with tire dark
Semitic countensnee and black beard,
clad with the striped abba, a square
piece of goat hair cloth folded and sewed
above the shoulders, the chief garment
of the patriarchs and tlie mantle of Eli-
jah the Tishbite, Underneath they wore
the kimbez, tho long flowing tunic,
which appeared when they threw back
their abbas. About their heads was tight-
ly wrapped the silken kefiyeh, crowned
with the two heavy goat hair coils, which
encircled the tops of their heads like a
lasge, black serpent. About the waist
was tightly bound the girdle, adorned
with huge, odd shaped knives, or, if he
bo a civilized Arab, with pistols.

An ugly looking speer 15 or 20 feet
long completed the outfit, an outfit well
calculated to engender green envy in the
heart of an American cowboy. A little
detour enabled us to visit the black tents
of Kedar, the abode of these perennial
campers out. It is a rectangular edifice
15 or 20 feet long, supported on poles
which 40 or 50 centuries of inherited ex-
perience has taught them to skillfully
place at exactly the right angle. This
palace of thickly woven goat hair
cloth is held in position by 6trong gny
ropes. The sides are raised or lowered
at will, according to tho position of the
Bun or the direction of the wind.

Within a curtain separates the wom-
en's apartment from the common re-
ception room. The cooking outfit, like
the dwelling, is characterized by its se-

vere simplicity, since fortunately tho
Arab does not demand a many course
dinner, and long years of practice have
taught him to dispense with a super-
fluity of dishes, which is generally more
than one for a family. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

He Finally Paid the Fee.
A man lately went to a Lewiston cler-

gyman with his betrothed to be married.
He drew the minister aside and whis-
pered, "I have no money." "Well, you
can pay me when pay day comes
around." The marriage was performed.
Then the man whispered, "We want the
certificate." "Well, you can have that
when you pay the fee. I'll reduce the fee
to $2." "Well," said the man, putting
his hand into his pocket, "I may as well
pay you now," and he did. Bangor
Commercial.

A Sleep Walking FeaJ.
In the swampy districts of France the

men are accustomed to walk over tha
marshy ground on stilts. A sleep walker
on one occasion buckled on his stilts and
crossed a swollen torrent in the dark.
On awaking he had not the courage to
perform tho eanis feat in daylight.-Bosto- n

Globe.

LINCOLN'S REPARTEE
The Future President (lets Hack at the

Carping .lo jse,
Jude IJlodgett tells of an occasion

when he was down at Springfield that
Abraham Lincoln appeared before
tho supremo court In a case ia which
the point at issue was a certain lien
npon a piece of property. Mr. Lin-
coln's client owned the property,
according to the Chicago Times.
The presiding judge was noted as be-
ing 6omewhat pedantic In tha
course of Mr. Lincoln's remarks be
had occasion to speak of the Hen re-
ferred to and Invariably pronounced
ft leen' long and flat, as th.o word
is tse9j!n common conversation. This
visibly affected tbe judf6.

' 'lA-e- n, M. lArcolti," he gently re-
monstrated.

"Very rei,n said tho future presi-
dent the United States, hardly
heeding the interruption. Pretty
booh "Uncle Abe" warmed up to the
exigencies of his case and, forgetting
all about the judp-e'- s admonition,
Came out with another 'leen,,, as
close to the vernacular as ever.

Li cn. Mr. Lincoln." the court
again took occasion to observe.

"As you please, " was Lincoln's
somewhat nettled rejoinder.

"Not as I please," came from the
bench. That is the pronunciation
favored by Webster and by Worcester.
It so obtains at Westminster hall.end
also at our own supreme court at
Washington.

During this exordium on the amen-
ities of legal pronunciation Lincoln
had recovered his proverbial good
humor, and as a twinkle appeared in
his eye ho bowed to the court and re-
marked: -- Certainly, your honor,
certainly. I only desire' to say that
if my client had known there was a
'lion' on his farm for so long a timo
I'm sure ho would not have stayed
there even long enough to bring this
suit and I should not have the pleas-
ure of appearing beforo this honora-
ble court."

They All Parch--- .

A New York photographer has
adopted a plan which was in opera-
tion last summer, and is following it
with great success. Ho takes for his
field or operation the better portions
of town, and, when the sun is warm
enough to bring the children out in
force, he goes forth with his camera.
When a number of well-d- : e-- chil-
dren arc encountered they are aked
if they don't want their pictures
taken. As may be imagine 1, tho
children are delighted with the sug-
gestion. The photographer groups
them artistically, takes an impres-
sion, and then gets the address of
each. A week or two later he calls
on the parents and offers the pic-
tures, handsomely finished and moun-
ted, for sale. The children sur-
rounded by their companions in a
pretty group make an instantaneous
appeal to the parental eye, and it is an
exceptional case when at least one
or two arc not purchased.

Results of a Grander' Mania.
Antiquatlans'in Europe have been

greatly interested in the sale of the
fine collection of curiosities accumu-
lated by the Marquis de Negron, a
Spanish grandee. For thirty veers
he almost starved himself so that he
might devote nine-tent- of hrs in-
come of 120.000 a year to the pwr-cna-se

of books, cameos, oKl Jplate,
watches, snuffboxes, etc, and in the
course of his lifetime he filled Sereral
htmSPs witb hts treasures.

A Bomance in a Nutshell.
She went to a ball; ware too thin clothing;

caught cold ; was very ill fur many days ; a de
voted admirer brought a remedy, when her life
seemed to hang ry a thread; the took it; n cover-
ed; atd.fitally married the man who had saved
her life. And the remedy he brought her was Dr.
Pierce's C alden Medical Discovery, which U a
certain cure for all throat and lung diseases and
s:rofu!ous complaint? , of which eoiifumj'tion is
one.

Fits All fits stopped free by I)r
Kline's Great Nerve He.-tore- r. No
tits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaisc and $2 trial bot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by ni druggists: call
ou von is

.Mrs. ljt'otinni I ritz-ch- o wim simt Cemi lu
her Vied at 1 irlington. I.i. Five people are
locked up for the crime Leonard Fritz-sch- e,

her husband; Chnrles Swauson, a
neighbor; S .vanson's 10 year-ol- d son and
his daughter, and Lizz'e lleltz,
a domestic emuloved by the FrjUtsches.

Dyspepsia iu a'.l its forms is not only relieved
but enn d y Simmons Liver Regu'a'or.

Genuine

ANCHOR"

PAIfl EXPELLER
is and will ever be the

best
Vises' Eemedy for

RHEUMATISM
TAfAia T?otyortl

Patna in tVi f Rid CWr ntirl
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

.Before yon need to Day, aouuanr rotr ne puiprrci
the valuable book: "Guide to Health,"with

Art ri it R K S

F.AD.RICHTER&CO.
17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK

29
Prize Medals Awarded !

European Houses: Radolstadt, London.
Vienna, Fraene .Rotterdam, 01 ten.

vr Lt ? xr ( T .inaA

25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

ECSST VOS S0EZ2IT2

4 wnd ohr drnnrts- -

t

l..lllll.i.i.r-r,,V-

V . -TTtl- - in ,i ..,

for Infants

yean' onaerratlon of Castorti with the patronage mfTHIRTY of peraoaa, permit mm to apem k of It without Kaeaaj-g- -It

ia nnqueattonahly the leat remedy tor Infanta mmA Childr
the world haa Tr known. It ia hermleaa. Children like it. It
tifoa them health. It will saw their liye. In it Mothera hTO
aome thing which ia ahaolntely aafe and practically perfect aa m

ehild'a medicine.
Caatoria destroys Worms, -
Castoria allays TVverishnesa. ,'

t
Caatoria preventa Ttnnlie Sour Curd. r
Caatoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colio.
Caatoria relievea Teething Troubles.
Caatoria cures Constipation and Flatulency. '

Caatoria nentraliaea the effect of carbonic acid gaa or poiaonona air.
Caatoria doea not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotio property.
Cawtoria aaaimilntea the food, regulate the stomach and towela,

giving healthy and natural sleep,
ia pnt np la one-ai- ae bottles only. It ia not aold in hulk

Pon't allow any one teyonnytbJgeJhejjahe plea or promiae
taatit lajnta good " and will answer every purpose."

See that yon rr- -t

The facsimile
aignaturo rf

Children Cry for

TH8 MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline

Telephone

and Children.

Pitcher's Castoria.

Wapn

IS. 14 West Seventeenth st

Telerjhone 6&

MaDQlacturers ol FARM, SPRfflQ AND FREIGHT WAGONS
full and complete line of Platform and other Wagons, especially adapted to tatrade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on

See the MOL1NB WAGON before DurchAeing.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Kpe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Etc. Largest ind best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA Via Moline, 111.

2053.

Residence

Rocklalaaa.

application.

Brick

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.'

vn--7

Co.,

ELY'S CREAM BALM-CIm- m.. the
Pa6i;eKa AHi i aiii uud Inliammation. H
the Kr, Kefttores Taftn and Smell, una Tw

I .i s Ki-liv- l ul once
I Apply into the Sottrile.j 50c. l)rucists or by ciad. ELY

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpitenter

OFFICE, NO: 2821

Shop on Vine Street

i on every
wrapper.

1 1

Telephone 1148.

1 1

A 8prtne
Western

the

AT

J I 1 n er.ji
Ur t old in Head. fVCji
It it fuickiy Abtnrbri. I JLJjw

LKOS., &ti Warren St., N. Y. mf&

and Builder,
SIXTH AVENUE,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.


